
POULTRY SHIPPERS 
SAVE MUCH MONEY 

A report prepared Ivy V. W. I.ewls, 
live stock marketing specialist for the 
North Carolina state division of mar- 

kids, shows that those poultry kroner* 
of North Carolina \\iio took advantage 
of tlie od-operallve oarlot shipments of 
poultry ami eggs thin spring saved n 

total of S2,S,n78,48. 
The sltipiuents lagan on March 2(1 

and closed on June 20. During that 
time, through the efforts of the home 
and farm demonstration mien's of 
Stute college, the teachers of agrieul- 
ture Ui the high schools mid the mar- 

keting specialists, 4U4.2.8fi pounds of 
poultry and 8,151 eases of eggs were 

shipped. In addition to the eggs 
shipped a total of H.fiftO eases were 

stored In a cold storage plant In Wil- 
mington to await the higher prices o( 
the winter months. 

Mr, I.ewls says: "When we he- 

gnn this work, live hens were selling 
In the territory Indicated at from 17 
to 20 cents per pound and only In a 

few Instances did the producers get as 

much as 20 cents. All hut six ears 

of this poultry -brought n price of from 
22 to 25 cents per pound at the ear 

door." 
Farmers taking part In this move- 

ment saved at least 4 cents per pound 
hy selling co-operatively in addition to 
the fact of having a market brought 
to their home towns. The movement 

spread and some counties made ship- 
ments not included in the amount 

given. Vance county, for Instance, 
made two shipments In eo operation 
with tlie marketing agents of a rail- 
read; Rutherford county sbtpil‘>|l 43,- 
741 pounds and the Farmers’ federa- 
tion of Asheville shipped 190,000 
pounds. 

Indications sre that this movement 
will grow in volume and Importance 
In 192*1 and Ml1. I.ewls states that* 
there Is now no longer any excuse for 
growers not making money with poul- 
try. All that Is needed, lie says, Is for 
tlie producers to get behind seme or- 

ganized movement lo help thcmselve*. 

Prevention of Disease 
Most Profitable Plan l 

When one goes Into a chicken f 
house' and hears the birds singing, It j 
Is n pleasant contrast to the appear- « 

aneo of a lloek that Is droopy, with j 
pale combs and Indicating a general I 
unhealthy condition. The dt(Terence | 
In the majority of cases Is not due to i 

one producer curing the disease and 
the other not curing It, but rather to I 
the fact that one breeder prevents | 
the trouble that Is^tffocNng the other j 
person’s flock. 

Most eases of roup and similar con- 

tagious diseases are the result of the I 
disease being brought to the farm with | 
new fowls which were not Isolated ! 

until they had I>een proved to be 
healthy. Sometimes the disease comes 

from an outbreak of u previous at- 

tnek after which the premises were 

not properly cleaned up and dlsfh- 
feeted. 

Lice and mites enn do a great 
amount of harm If they'have I heir 
own way. The good poultryman doeo 
not wait ittitll they get n strong foot- 

hold, In the flock, but curries on n 

preventive war on Mich pests. Under 
such conditions pests never cause a 

serious loss. 

Most of the trouhle from worms 
and a good deal of the trouhle front 
cocohlusls can he eliminated by rais- 
ing the flock on fresh ground each 
yean If It Is not possible to have 
fresh ground the next l est thing la.to 
clean up fmiuently ami use lime free* 
ly In keeping the ground sweet and 
free tvs possible from genu life. 

Poultry Hints 

Oatmeal and all that sort Of food 
Is no good for darks or go»se. Keep 
all this sticky sttiiT away from them. 

• • • 

Because chickens seem to drink only 
nu occasional teuspoonful of water Is 
no reason for thinking that they don’t 
need any water. 

* • • 

If broody liens are shut up the first 
night they are discovered they can be 
broken up eanlw than If left on tlto 
nest-for several days. 

• * * 

Keeping the house free of mites by 
use of n good coal-tar disinfectant In 
a strong mixture and the pullets free 
from lice by sodium fluoride will lie a 

big help. 
• • • 

Laying liens need green food In sum- 

mer us well as winter. If you neglect- 
ed this when you planted your garden, 
why not try a row or tv»o of swIss 
chard und maybe a little rape. 

• • • 

One of the best vr«yst of destroying 
the bacteria that bother |i»mltry Is to 

put the yards under cultivation. Iu 
addition, the seeding of the yards Is 
very important from the standpoint 
of furnishing green stuff for the fowls. 

• • • 

When hens are well fed, but extreme- 
ly fat and do not lay, either the feed 
ia not of a balanced character or the 
hena are natural beefers— meaning 
that their disposition is to acquire fat 
rather than t» convert wliat they case 

soma into eggs. 

Sincerity is valueless unless you get 
since about something worth while 

I An Assault On Alimony. 

Milwaukee Journal. 
Ik tht* equal rights movement about 

to destroy the alimony clubs? A New 
York supreme Court justice has an- 

nounced that hereafter he will grant 
no alimony to a woman asking for 
divorce unless she is a mother or is 

I incapacitated to support her self. He 
holds that a man is no longer in duty 
bound to support the woman who has 
taken his name hut will no longer 

! keep his home; that, instead, she 
should earn her own living. 

Probablv the learned justice's opin- 
ion will not be generally accepted for 
a long time to come. Kor the theory 
that a man assumes certain obliga- 
tions in the marriage union from 
which he is never released is pretty 
thoroughly grounded in practice. But 
the id pa is interesting as showing the 
marked changes that are coming 
about in the status of woman. She 
has made her bid to be an equal in 
all things and finds many old prero- 
gatives slipping. Now about the only 
tangible asset of the divorce mill, her 

weekly alimony, 5.-. impeded. Will 
site lit* willing to accept this loss in 
order to gain the "emancipation"’ she 
seeks? No doubt there are many 
women who unhesitatingly would say, 
“Yes.” And those who wouldn’t might 
think twice, under the no-alimony 
rule, before they start a divorce pro- 
ceeding. 

SHKI.BY MAN I Nil RED 
KETI RNING HERE. 

Statesville IJSiJy. 
Mr. Gpie Reid Tharrie, gom of Mr. 

C. C. Thar .a. >f near Harmony, and 
Miss Chun Parks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B, Parks, of Elkin, were 
coming to Statesville, yesterday aft- 
ernoon, in a new Ford coupe, on their 
way to Charlotte and fiholby. About 
the Dunlap gate, on the Tumersburg 
road, their car was struck by a Hud- 
son car occupied by negroes, who dio 
not atop. Mr. Thurpe and Miss Parks 
were pinioned Underneath their over- 

turned car when it was knocked off a 

15-foot embankment. Gasoline and 

acid ran into their eyes, injuring them! 
They were picked'up by passers-bys j 
a;id taken to Dr. P. C. JurneyV, at i 
Turnersburff, for treatment. 

Miss Parks has a position in Char- 
lotte and Mr. Tharpe in Shelby. They 
were not able to return to their posi- 
tions today but their injuries are not 
Considered serious. 

RUN AWAY BOY RETURNED 
TO CLEVELAND COUNTY 

Charlotte Observer. 
Clayton Pruett, one of the runaway 

hoys who have been in the custody of 
the welfare department here, was re- 

turned yesterday to Shelby, where the 
Cleveland county welfare department 
will place the boy in hi: father’s, 
home. 

The lad, who is about 15 years old, 
has been in Charlotte for about three 
weeks. The Cleveland county welfare 
department will locate the boys fath- 
er who is believed to be working at a 

sawmill near Shelby. The Salvation 
army paid the expenses to Shelby. 

Red Lion Service Station 
Of Gastonia And 

Announce the installation ot‘ a Solid Truck Tire Press to the 
truck operators of Cleveland county. Red Lion is prepared to 
give day and night service which means no lost time from your 
day hauling. ^ £ 

For several years Red Lion has rendered unequalled tire ser- 
vice to its patrons and feels that this addition to its service will be 
well received. > 

For 26 years Firestone has led the Truck Tire industry by hav- 
ing a tire for every road, load and condition of service. 

Try this combination and receive most miles per dollar. 

Don’t Cuss, Phone Us 
Cor. Falls St. and West Airline. Phone 702. 

GASTONIA, N. C. 

it*- » 

The New 
ADVANCED SIX SEDAN, $1485 

SPECIAL SIX SEDAN, $1266 4-wheel brake.., full balloon tires and 5 diac wheel* 
are included at no extra cost. Price* f. o. b. factory. 

Outside and inside—in the engi- 
neering and the body craftsman*- 
ship—in completeness and quality 
of fittings and appointments—this 
new Advanced Six Sedan clearly 
leads its field. 

GRIGG & HUDSON 
Shelby, N. C. 

—AT— 

REASONABLE 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE, WE CAN FIT UP THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY FROM HEAD TO FOOT. COME IN 

TO SEE US—LOOK OUR STOCK OVER, GET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. WE CAN SAVE YOU REAL 
MONEY BECAUSE YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES 
CHEAPER. 

READ CAREFULLY BELOW:— 

STAR BRAND SHOES—For every member of your family. New 

shipment of latest styles in Ladies Pumps—Both Patents and Sat- 

ins. Prices are right. 

SWEATERS—We believe we have the most complete line of Good 
Sweaters reasonably priced in C ieveland county. A size, color 
and price for everyone. 9gc to $g.95 Prices range from 

SWEATER SPECIAL—$3.95—Heavy Wool College Sweater. 
Rope Knit. Colors: Maroon, Navy, Brown. Sizes QC 
36 to 46. Regular $5.00 Value—Special ** 

LADIES AND MISSES SPORT HOSE 39c—Wide and narrow 

rib. In all the new shades. The very thing for school wear. 

Regular 50c value ..>.. 

LADIES SILK HOSE—Another shipment of those good Silk 
Stocking. All the new shades. AA 
A Special Value. 

FLANNELS—The very thing for a warm serviceable dress. All 
the new paterns and colors. <£“1 Afl to QQ 
Prices range from v l 

BALBRIGGAN JERSEY—54 inch Tubular Balbriggan Jersey. 
The newest cloth on the market. In all the season’s newest shades. 
Dark Pansy, Golden Tan, Rosewood, Henna, Penpil Blue and 
Green. Get_your new dress before our supply ^2 is gone. SPECIAL 

SUITINGS—All the new stripes 
and checks. Prices. 50c, 65c, 89c 

OUTINGS—Stripes, checks and solids. Heavyweight. lQr 
Regular 25c grade. Special, yard. .. 
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS-—50c—Heavy Blue Chambray Work 
Shirts. Full cut. Double stitched. All 
sizes. SPECIAL. ^UC 

MEN S OVERALLS—Best grade. Heavy weight* ^Wray-Huds 
son Special” and “A. B. C.” Brand, d> 1 
SPECIAL 91.W 

TOWELS—Heavy weight Turkish. 
A real value 10c 
BLANKE l S We are ready with a big supply of warm Blankets. 

ftSTfrtqua,ity for aU- 98c to $8.98 
CHILDRENS SCHOOL HOSE 19c~piack and Cordon tQc 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ANYTHING* WE CAN 
SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FALL PURCHASES. 

Wray-Hudson Co. 
“WHERE PRICES SATISFY.’1 SHELBY, M. C. 


